Allelic diversification at the wx locus in landraces of Asian rice.
To examine continuous variation of amylose levels in Asian rice (Oryza sativa) landraces, the five putative alleles (Wx a, Wx in, Wx b, Wx op, and wx) at the wx locus were investigated in near-isogenic lines (NILs). Apparent amylose levels ranged from 0.5 to 29.9% in the NILs, showing a positive relation with the levels of Wx gene product, granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS) as well as the enzymatic activity per milligram starch granule. Only opaque (Wx op) accessions had an enzymatic activity per GBSS that was reduced to half the level of the others. Nucleotide sequences in the Wx gene were compared among 18 accessions harboring the five different alleles. Each of the Wx alleles had a unique replacement, frame-shift or splice donor site mutation, suggesting that these nucleotide changes could be reflected in phenotype alterations. A molecular phylogenetic tree constructed using the Wx gene indicated that ssp. japonica forms a distinct clade, whereas ssp. indica forms different clades together with the wild progenitor. Unexpectedly, the wx allele of 160 (indica from Taiwan) joined the japonica lineage; however, comparisons using linked genes for two Taiwanese accessions revealed that the wx gene was the product of gene flow from japonica to indica. Therefore, the japonica lineage frequently included Wx in, Wx b and wx, while Wx a and Wx op were found in the other lineages, strongly suggesting that allelic diversification occurred after divergence of the two subspecies. The present results were discussed in relation to the maintenance of agronomically valuable genes in various landraces.